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ne 'overnor-Qenerai wil visit Mani.
toba next JuIv

The Hlil-Andersof gold prapertv, ai
Fiteen..mile Stream, is report!to e

been sold to English parties for# 175,000.
Work will be restlned on contract 15,

Paciie'Railwsy, 'on:the Slth of April
under te direction of Mr. faney, Co-
etruction Superintendont'.

The Dominioi Paciaient was pro-
rogued on Monday wSk. T i tht
third session of the fourth parlhament.-
The antso &ommened Decnber 9t,,
1880. .

The miners at Syney Mines are
working full time. The company intend
putting 60,000 tons ot the batik to
eiable thetu to be ready for the spring
trade,

Comtiuttees are buty at.work in arrang-
ing forbthe coiniug Dominion Exhibitioni
ini lalithi tthis fIt The buitdings are
to be enlarged ad a 4I5,000prie lis:

promised...
We are pleased to hear Messrs, A.

Robb & Sons, ut Amierst, have a -coi-
tract to make 700 east iron opera chairs
for thee hiechanîic's ñIstitute ia' i, John.
~-Amherrd &aatùnl-

Dominion One Dollar Notes, with the
toite" erased tînd 'four" suhstituted, aie

in cdrculation. The forgery i verr
dlumsily done and can bcmieadteed by' t
instintis examination,

Thie Dâominion Government have slb-
sidized tiie steamer "Prince Ednvard"I to
run between Charlottetown and Liter-
pool at S1,500 per trip, or $,500 for
the present season. She i-i carry cattle
and produtce direet'

Tuo sealing steaitsiips, out oily
eight days, returned tu St. John's, N1fd.,
ont the23rd inst. with 25,000 seals w'orth
s35,000. - They were but three days

occupied in sectring cargoes. The resulk
is without prcelent.

The Etglish Privy Council, reVersirng
flae jifgineuts of rthe Suprene Court ofi
Can:ala and the Supremse Coaur of New'
Brunswiik, have decide that, under the

St. John Assessnent Act, banks are oiy
jiable to be taxed ot tieir net itcomes.

For week ending March 12th, 517-2
tois of coaîl passed over the Pictou
branh. For wseek endim g 19thimiant,

-4463 tons. This is the largest quantity
ot coali noved in so short a timo for
many years, being nearly 1,000 tons a
day-.-Truro Sun.

1r. John Fraser, of St. John, will
Luneh about 30t April, a ship of 1,550

tons, for Heunett 8iith, Windsor. Sihe
;will class 13 ye-ars in French Liîvds.
Hler dimensions are 184 feet keel, 40
feet breadth of bean, and 24 feet deptlh
of hold. She is the largest vessel built
in St. John for solîe time.

The St. John Nut avl Bot Works
were formally opeued on Thursdaiy.
Two hundred of the leading business
men of St. John were present. and were
entertained te dimer by the proprietors.
Enployiméit will b giveu to thirty
mechanies. A large number of orders

are on hand. The iron is obtained from
Londonderry.

A sale w-tac -,healnulit.'chrnnn df
thorough-bred stock, imported by the.
Central Board of Agriculture, and 'as Count Pecci, the Pope's brother, is
largely attended. Good prices swere dead.
reaiiêd-the short born Durhain bull, The Emperor of Germany stas 84
"Lord Randolphb,"going for S410; 'Earl ycars old on Tuesdayi week.
of Surrey," $405; "Cabtl;,"'300' short General Newdigate is recalled from the
horn Durham cow, "Duchess of War- Cape as wel as General Roberte
stick, 3rd,". $300 ; "Roseleafl" for iasimi- - A Paris correspondent sais General
lar sots, and ithers at smaller figres Wood has been appointed High Commis-
Halifgxa Chroncle. ajoner of Sonth Eastern Africa and Got'-

aIliftax, March 25.-Mr. Turner, on ernor of tie British Possessions.
behalf of the Halifax Graving Dock St. Petershurg,: March 24- Tite
Cunpany is nlow seeking fron the eity> Prince and Princess of Wales arrived to-
a bonus oof $15,000 instead of thei day. The Emperor and Grand Dakes
$10,000 grantead laI stycar. This extra met thern at the railway station.
mnuntil asked on coîuditian Lthat the .

company b uil a dock capable ofaccom Lndn Match 2 .- A Pani carres-
muodating vaseela cf 8,000 tonaeburden pdat aes tni ofthe Italian

)nta4Ç6000 t'ootgri1l oï- latit:att tie. untge h-Itlam-ae dof 000 s tgfina ly con- Opera.H oniet Nice at 7.. Seven sailors
ta1 j P- p e s its sud inany foreigners are m1issing1 -

cle pa. inl tia eiartic are London, March 25.-In the Lords
CmiiIdi goesse'.of largo.htiden and it ai this afternoon, Lord Gairns gave notice
wfth.th&bject pfattracting such vessels that.he mnuld call attention on Thua-

tethis .prt (no dock at present ii Oreàt day to the arrangements made with the
tLei fzxtkd''tité being of Boer. -

etaffielet âieniensionA to 'accommoda te The Madrid Correo annonnces ‡that
titemu) Mhat an eulsrgeienof the.original the police have diacovered a seëret store1

oposa iaientertaiied by' the Companij of 1,600 rifles outside of the barriers cf
nosevoribuldte city' net sçe att the city. The authorities are iniesti-

aeedeto tis larger ubsidy, the com gting the matter.

ny, it is ¶understood, attprerre&tte
carry on the agrten t entered nto ast

Five cargoes of sugar arrived at this
port, oî6nlfrom Brail for the St. Law.-

Redtig Gopay Monitrel
threg' from. Cuba for the Canada Comn-
pany, Montreal, and one fnm Cubafuor
t he Nova &etria Refliîtng Cunmpanv.
During the past two das 114 hga-

hieads, 3300 bags, 6 tierces, and iSu
harrels of slgmr; and 144ç puncheons.

-8 tierces, and 88 barrels of miîolase-
were .cntred t thie Custoîn -1ouse.
Thera is ee large cargo of sigatr in

iortyet to vatre--Hatfat Herald,20;h.
Senator Ahnon's Amendtient, which

was carried by a very wall nlîjority iii
the Sentate, Ving te the plasible way ii
which it sas introduced, has misled Itan.
1 well-disposed people outsiak bhe "id%11 o)f
the Elders into giving it their imoral
supp4yrt, but we very inch ustake the
prevaing Ternperance sentinient of the

ceoutry if it does not meet with strenu-
ouas opposition in ail part of fle Donmiim-
Pan- Ve hiave persa011iy una syipathv
t'ihaîtevcr ith . t'ihlie Aimtî'Idient, and
urge vehement oppmiition lo al its pro-
oii'olis. We caniiot lbit consider it
rotrograde legislàtiot lî ithe face of
earnîest cries ir. more restrictive law.

The St Stephen Gourun' says the S:.
Croix Cotton Mill is now an assured fact
A gentlemanfrain Prividence Rl. .L, w-ho

wvas in St. Stephen last week ivestiga-
ing the business, left a scritteu proposi-
tion t the ettee. that if the 1Peo.le osu
the St. Croix river would give a bonus
of 30,000 anid assme hil lthe lands bu
the vincinit> of Salon Fallsat a fair
valuation, he would begin vork wN'hin
thirty days. Cormittees were aat once
appointed and in two days the whole ami-
ount of bonus vas assured.

We arc indeted to Lie Queeu's P-inter
forseveral valuable doctineuts, amnug
the m the Renort on the Nova Scotiat

Mines for 1880, which shows a gratify-
ing advauce in our uiniing indîstries.
The increase in the traite can be see lby
the following table:

187. 1880.
Gold-cunces -13801 13,'25
tron Ore, tous 29,889 5I,93
t'oai, " 788,272 1,032,7II0

Maneanese Ore, ' 145 133
*oke niade, " 9,646 13,125

Gypsuim, 95,1-26 128 528
*Building Stone, 5,562 3,540
Limest.one, ai 9,443 11,7,3
i'ireclay, 50 75
Gindstones, " 1,675 4,500

Ton i 2,240 ls.
The revenue from coal for the year was

$52,976. The gold revenue was.S17,-
464 gainst 6,788 in the preceding year,
or a total'for gold and coal of $70,440,
aaina 549,194 n1879. l'here was no
is ilion $,000 more Pl 'id for gofl

prospecting licenses last year than in
1b79. The total coal sales for the yemr

1880.amoantedto 954,659 tons, being
an inec<use otrer thé sales cf 2879 f
166,035 tous, aid fori the largest sales
yet recorded. Mr. E. Gilpin Jr., the
Inspector of Mines, is to be congratuiat-
ed upon the able manner in whici lie
lis presented the whole suject, and tor
the large anfount of valuable information
contained in the Repot.

NEWS FIIOM ABROÂD.

lolY Orirs. Resiand Celort to Ibe Zuferlng.
"BaoW'i< HouagtoLtu PÂSÀCPÀ" has no

W'a'r clas of men are tey who oe- equai fr reievingpin, bath inîternai and e
cupy long terraces of Man'sions at Ro( -tersai lt core rPain fantte Side, Bllck or

Que-%! llweb' Bsore TrbroatDbuutlm Tosiîrh
ington or. Baywater, nts rentais fo n in îl. L 'o any skind a Pain or Ache. "It wili
ta oOO a year i Unriosity led to an in- m urrely iicenrtheI1uooat and Hsîtirq

t" wriswoncerfl""lr<rwoe fluse.
quiry inta the means and occupation of a', being ckaawledgeai as te
saine sixteen of snh tenants, euot one of great Pin Relever, a d of double the stren
whom paysles than 5001. a yer. The o -Y aLher 'aixIr or Liaient Ine wthawot,
result was that twelveaofthem wre fountd As is aly is e best remedy a he word fer
to be returned colonista from astraia, Cramnpe a ise Soch, ad imâfnd Aches cf

'ndia, China, and Ceylon, who ha- made ia ats," ' toler ate ty milDruggtt
their fortunes uand had retnmedtm o spead Neate a battis.
the evenig of lif in the old country. nanningtosa quin wie Wl meAni Irean.
Tite rema iider W-raIondon merahate, to reaidonp a1awns
'ecept eue prfessmiual m an-a Q.C tC 7'a' sru" " -'N ayWbe0 delti ii>l Se er. ci It'ise

Luîad. ns ibthade we.t ced bco b ndamns<'.eaie ta
wiltout Heniugteo's Vod te- r owers. ordinary

A cinos incident occuried.at the pDueIn , s enam i for twenty plaets t
Vatican recently. An unknown Car- - f Feubaye tewo& qyor laismman '
dinal appeared in the Ioggia of Rap.: Ele and Iran te Sva yoxtraisgt.
hiel among thei many persons gathered -- uè. e -r '

there on the -occasion of the anniver- 'The mal ausé öf 1nertviefubnftess ndlges-
sary of 1Aeo XIII 's arenation For a tion, and bat la- auseI by weaknee ufthe
féw moments he vas suppoed to be a stoinach. No ane eau have sotind 'vs and

foreiga Cardinal whose appearance Waes geed healtwithoat lg fHop B iter, a
known te the officialsaud ide ladies to keep th liver and khlhys active caCry
piesent are tai te have kliel bis band a c athe poleonn aiw% £ûa i ht
and receilved tse Benediction from hM. stem, nathsr eslima.

J8, Peterâbug, Mtr, 2,.-The trial of It was, however. soan noticed tht he
theassaseins emnielm an the 80th IWore a moustache 1 'und that mne of the
inst It lis been decided to proceed secessoriesin his dress were incomplet,

amiastSophie Pieoffsky separatei. Grn, aud on his boing then questioad, it
- eslikoff huas ordered pmeetdings aga4if was Found thsai the aupposed Cardinal
the Si Petersburg Gu te was a poqy madînsu whç had on soveral

London, Marh 26.-It is stated that. occasions presented hisielf ai the iti-
.the Governxment has ttken mensures to ican asbing to be presemnted to the Pope.

intercept the t-tiier Aslrrdin before
she rt-aches New VYork and arrost 0laie- luan a linndred years ago in old
nan, imîplicated in the Mansion House building wtas pillel dowsn in cite of the

plot, wvho is stupîposed to le on hoard. cites of Switaerland. A long thinîe 'e-
The liata Generai Colley, kilivd by. e fore this- it iad been part of a Carthtsi in

Boers if aSotth Afrien, was it Toronto con'entétonknd before jle, lleforma.-
three years ago, in search of infrmation tno .À A box iwas ound 'hurned in tht

reepect-ing ai brother who iand settlet iii vall, and in th box a depositi
ithis prayer- "O most merciful Gon.

ite chie to discorer that his brother lad nd ati ht TIca i onl b litae
tiied Ont the Facilie slop.e, and etisfT hyrgtosns ytdicd ouLite Fcifie io~ae.mernt, the imnnoconît stîferatings, and deauthî

St. Petersbirg. March 2S.-The re- of Thy weil-beloved Son, .loly Jeas,
mains of the iate Etmperor Alexander11. ny salation l in Thy hatts. 'iutt
were deposiled in th imperiil vaultii ucaust not withdraw the iands of Thi

ithe Cbtieli of Ptropaulvsky lortreso love front Ie, for they liv createti
yestcrdii, naiid sah-os ot'artillery. The andredeemed ne. Thoit hast inmscribed
htiurch wias densely cro'dei. te Cata- My naine with a pet of iron in icli

ihlque tras strenti wiith floters and mIouye , and so that nothixug tai efîeo
wîrealhs. it, on Thy sido, Thy aIids, and Thy'

St. Petersburg, tcrh 25h-The foot!"
Crown Prince Prderick William has

irrivetd. A female Nihtilist arrestèd, BOOK NOTICES, &C.
confess toi iaving givei lthe 'signal to
iiartîxun for esjplodinîg the n îino nider Received tht April No. of Our Little
t Ianp mmiirial trahi, and aiso to Rnsakoll Ones. Thei Rtseli Piiblishmig Co., I.4Ui
tir throwinag the boiub -hich kiiied the A Tremont 8t., Boston, The litle

"ar ,~ , Mnthul, with ite eliarniîg illustrations'
Cthiltai , Ne'b., M:rh 28.--Thie .tmi stories, ahs bttomiiiinmg al linilialr finiai

Iami p fork liroke at 12 o'clok vesterdàv, us arrivatwa ail iil sti unii ihng Iltia
Idac wolo of the lotier part of tti.ure. Oly $t,50 a sear. Those ii

city is iinitidated tvit iwter, whichis -lihe ause on teutîpber swill, we lee sure,
stili riiiig. Three npiis of the i-mgon subscribe for it. Siigl' uiiiber I 1 e.

bridge arms te Loup P eit i Wleihavereceived -from Anson DP.the tirât raisac f flic ice. Thlis bridlge,ît ai iic eeieu mr nenP "
f'nw tcars a o, cot $50,000. Tie datai- Ranlolph & Co., 90 Broal'ay, Cor.

. 20th St., New rk, two very lilamiditil.ige to priate propert is inmnense. litleE ¯Easter boks-oie, *Çtrist is
Ti loers has ciatalî' disperse, and " price 50 cents, in the foriofi n t

flic n-ar is oser. l'heîzr rihtstîrui) illuîinmited ainchtar, and aci Ichîi exti-
elf-governtment, 'whilhu Gireat Briaifraun rr n bedaii fnl atî higli, -approp'le
"levr îestiotned, but whici he co lonal e ot.hor, EbsterlVicos, pi'o

nutîxiietîay lite iîtlerferod %vit ersos; litueorninesa bm tate er reu to hase îî30 cents echi conutaininag in thaontline
recognuied, but their r git to csla th f a erosa, verses aîni tests for ater.

mirable mitives is deia, snd lronisiot loth are famost- uniablo for ELaser giflt.
is iid l for stoppiug the praece.- Setl by iumu prepaid.

Ie"-ald.y
rlsaaton, Mrrehlt 25.-Commtaxodlore W. K. CIn.w't, King Streot, St.

ltsbert W. Siitellt, U.. '. N, wiil .ioin, has sent is " liaruper's Miagiarine"
shortly be detachel fron duty in this ar A pril, which beaides being a very
et'y aud ordered tt duty as inav afitche beautifal numer, o(B'ra its readers ani

lu teU. S. Lega"tion at Pektut. Tib uusiti asl variety of ntmlertainling ruading
:acton is et ia a'[iLan fosrte purpale cf iaîer.

alloiu ing Coinmora Shttfedtlo accept e

tlie etuim ia I of the fie se ai>'olim-cal ---
ttitî h * yeu Ciuhang, Vicorny tf Ci til.
that g ît'ernîîameunt baing desirous of - ----

organhizimng irtisv on motdern principles. -A tue eotiry, lîxnaind, N. n., on
lte leth tr Maric, ti wie orltoe. teanry I.

Nemales. of s con.

Rxroannun Errscr.c in Englaud>
hardly in aihealthy and rliablo ecnditit
jîfst niow, it is reforming itself iii
miost alarming imsnner. l1ishop Gre
vas At first at the head of tiis,iast, of t,,
isme ; and tu hie mind it occurred th h
lhere ie a great'dea in a namie. Aceori
ingily thë.good liishop demîîanîded Lat Il
position as heid of the Chutait îîîiiimlia
siould entitie ljuii to be called Ili
iai C. But the Roforiii Episcopalin
wore modesto and having regard to il.
fact thit lthey were onily a few tttinntin
ber, decided thlaîtto assmuo ai-
of pomp ndl vam wul! Ily them
oien t criticism and ridicule ; therefor

theoy wouold be coutent to have ti htiglhei
dîgnit.-ry than al lIisliop, lhtt Mr. Gr"'
lied set hie h1ert upon thu tliig naf
woult not bo denied. Anotier liefortiteil
E1piscol it Clhucli was formled, anit i

d<lie coire of tiume a iew. Mr. Toke joi
ed it fnd was 1111111ish8op. Now iho,

two BishiopS liin'e foluil that tihir idc,
of eeelesiasticisim dho not agroo togîthia
nid hth - e HliLY ft'slîojîs, tileas aid ll

have pa-ted to eato new ceitires if r
fornmîltaion. Evidenly, IliscOnary P'
per ias not iiiiil to fair fromn lt
Episcopacy>.-PI'rednjterîiI'Wit;ws.

il 11. ir lilet'ICIKQ \Vm1t

Ahreaity acknr"e.g<........
........................... ..........."ÀAIsi'tow LAY'1.... ............. .4.4
W' I. Taîlîir. Enq., irtgi........ .s
C. J. wylde, ., r. .

Totaltol'er.......r............... i.

110AliD OF FORFIGN MISSIONS.

"G.'T ,"jpor Rev. J.V.. rLiw no ve.
W î.r Alîîma.

"I'rons. 11. F. hl., fi. N. S,

]ROAIII) CF ItIMEFI. ilI

"C.'r.,' for W. & o. FNiri.l521S nirte.
jolis 1D. I litiiwtrF,

STAMMERING CERTIFICATE*
We. ti- aunrt.rlanl renIa itofN or t i

ri i t ttttt'y . l a c tit." "a"
ir wlor mlien ii l n i 1
t' wmn,. lier trigl <tuwitîi flteltltajiîti.îi

Iltaancrlglt. ber,,'W rItrrt tle ti no afi l<ell>li
tieirig le i i uliiirn n amli tfi tiant oll, tv 1ilin nlints er t '. din 'tala>. iic'Itelait io .
utic.ranco teho mtr ieap -A-1imi a freralmfela r <-i iei,.
I ri , l'ifi, re ttil npei' iit . h m t r j

fb . Nie to n tom linr yi nicho lii I l l
comnber, fleasBienmaiîaarlsm tattoîe i%,f tialirin. a
ehi rge ant Ar. Il. I .t9irttl<rt ii litlttg kmiwiit-

r e w r ' o t h i fu r t e mi a i m
rrew@hy, rfcurO îertî.ut i.otitliî,,ilatir'ia
W . lîe:aî i iiyresue mci<l isse ciii ilrîs'il,.rd i

iennliie n 'î,i t ua ei mu ,undvr q iet

aledIN Jill fand Osn C nmuedPUa it li iiri 'isi oa K al

AfAM'It. w 'Ni L@(ei UVrmel ppern ter FIiter.fl. M.NlitGCA Ldg.r Il.w
JHuARn'ctr, n SENDaîigalime , Ptierorfier.m

N. .. roa of. lirot C. dordr.
C iorenltiimaonclitrd.

jN. GkgowaNî. as, Mar. <181

. URIN, . de. do

.Acl.AIny.'r U.
T 'T' fAWI.ni

Narth Hydorry.elnrcl Number18ed.
Su e aiteerflmlrt ts't efor teti A.me

ilsfî t i it ew it.u n nt ick t on iîRi P1<VU iri tOuu S FldICE s1mo "trrtm.
F3 rt-vaermiWynterFlnt..

BROORSIDE F.ARM.

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprieor.

Brefiered Ayrs)iro (Cois
-I.ac l r antigSotit Dawg irSlep

.Scotch Couac og) nti -SuflickI'g.
iVio, Toîlaso Ca'eo ; Prkin l)tic i

Broze uîlcea;Liglit Bralimas, &.&e
Correspcendonce Siieited.

New Glas8gow, +X. S., Mar. 14, 1881.

BALI -KNI-INC _COTTON.

Fastrolore
Çorrecti3y Nunaberedi

Buporiar lun êvory ras petl te that cf Anirica

WM PAITCS &.SON,
New B. nnwiek Cottan i lle

.OOVE9RNE8SS -REQUIRED
cFoi"Clergyna'Farmiy lu Lisecountry'.

ewtunua. Mod e atSauy Ctrh
preferred.

vAl. wdLl or olte Unes *à tatàë e:
,MJi.A % M .

'fas Portumgese Chamber of Deputies,
lias adopted by 74 votes ta 19, the
Lorenzo Marajnes treaty iith England.

Wu shall therefore in future have access
by Delagoa Bay to the Englisla South
African colonies.

Tim deatla la i nouncedi atLe age of
(;(, ofutoe ROY Mosos Mttgtiuis .A.,
1l.. D., vicar of the Little Linford, New-
part Peigueli, Bueka onteaifte béat Io
brew scholars of thé presart canta'>, etnHd
a reviser of the ugalish version of the

0! Testaiment. lie Nas of foreigu Jei-
lith extraction 1 ;s'as bai-n in. Deccînharei,
1820, becime a couvert tohliristianity lu
early miunhood, after atulying Inder the
latJ Dr. À hlcCau. entered Trinity-
College, Dublin. After passing tahe
ceurriculiun there he was adnmitted to

*npftsmn.
wi.so.-At Si. .Yotn' Clîrclh, North Syd,'aey

February 20th, by the l ev. t. fetz'er,
Lemnîsn ranchmi Ad mon, son of leuoart W.

and Margarct Il .Wtto.

JAltis.-OaSatmrdaiy, 2éttî tact.,at theftoetî.rY,
S3imedias, taherc. listigs S. Jaîrvis, D. D., fD.
C. l, the isîn Tth year .h i. aga.

MîmcîîrIr..-Mblarch 2int, et No. 12 Qncn'e flatta
Terr.ice, Marti Mleta Mt.hynrx.I. "N, ony

d'îîîightcr tif the laie Mdiial Sir Achnew
chetiicbp, K. B., and gr.mîddaughter of fthe

l.ut itclînardi John Unitaeke, Juor Majlesty's
Attornsy ttetîeral for Son Seotta.-

Dory.-At wNVymoutth, on the 21st inet., Mairia,
wifs of Mir. John Paoli Doty, aged 83 years.

1


